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Introduction

The northern boundary of the
Proterozoic (Nagssugtoqidian) mobile
belt of South-East Greenland

P. R. Dawes, N. J. Soper, J. C. Escher and R. P. Hall

The Proterozoic mobile belt of South-East Greenland has been regarded as a c!assic
example of amphibolite facies reworking of an Archaean granulite facies gneiss
terrain. Its northern boundary has been interpreted as a transcurrent shear zone in
which reworking was associated with major basic dyke emplacement. A re-exam
ination of the northern boundary shows it to be a diffuse region more than 50 km
wide in which retrogression, unrelated to dykes ar shear zones, gradually intensifies
southwards. Superimposed on this are discrete belts of retrogression associated with
dykes and shear zones. The sense of displacement on the latter is compatibie with
thrusting of the northern Archaean block southwards over the reworked terrain of
the mobile belt.

Previous work and interpretation

The northern boundary of the Proterozoic mobile
belt of South-East Greenland has previously been stud
ied during regional mapping by teams headed by D.
Bridgwater and later by J. S. Myers (Bridgwater et al.,
1977, 1978a,b; Myers et al., 1979, 1980). In regional
descriptions of the mobile belt (previously termed the
Nagssugtoqidian belt) the northern boundary has been
interpreted as being defined by a steeply dipping E-W
zone of high deformation in which granulite facies Ar
chaean (2800--3000 Ma) gneisses are retrogressed to
amphibolite facies (Bridgwater & Myers, 1979; Myers,
1984, 1987). The shear zones which make up this belt
are the earliest (so-called Nag. 1) phase of Proterozoic
deformation, dated at 2660 Ma (Pedersen & Bridg
water, 1979). The shear zones have been described as
showing transcurrent displacement and are associated
with the earliest of several phases of syntectonic basic
dykes. Nag. 1 structures are modified by Nag. 2 defor
mation which comprises folds and shear zones with a
southerly overthrust vergence. A suite of NE-trending
basic dykes (Charcot Fjelde dykes) were interpreted to
have been intruded during the Nag. 2 deformation at
around 1800 Ma (Myers et al., 1979).

In this paper, we trace the history of geological ideas
about the northern margin of the belt and, based on
regional studies in 1986, discuss the geological relation
ships of the region between 66°N and 67°N (fig. 1). We
interpret the northern boundary as a diffuse zone tens
of kilometres wide, rather than a discrete mappable
shear-zone line.

Rapp. Grønlands geol. Unders. 146. 54-<i5 (1989)

Early reconnaissance

The Precambrian terrain between 66°N and 67°N was
reconnoitred in 1930--31 by L. R. Wager, mainly on a
boat journey from Ammassalik (65° 30'N) to Kangerdl
ugssuaq (69°N) and on an ice traverse to Mont Forel
(Wager, 1934). He described the high-grade metamor
phic complex with a dominant WNW-ESE strike and
recognized the widespread presence of grey gneisses
containing abundant plagiocIase amphibolites, as well
as areas of granulite facies gneisses ('hypersthene gran
ite gneiss of charnockitic affinities'). A particular struc
ture given prominence by Wager (op. cit., p. 18) is a
WNW-trending zone of 'granulitization' and shearing in
the Kangertigtivatsiaq area (figs 1 & 11) that he con
cluded "is probably a line of considerable tectonic im
portance". Wager described the zone as being several
miles at least in width and with indefinite boundaries,
recognizing that the period of shearing and associated
retrogression represented a late stage in the formation
of the metamorphic complex having taken place at high
temperature and pressure. This zone is pertinent to
later ideas about the northern boundary of the mobile
belt.

Field work on foot in 1963 and 1966 by Wallis (1967)
in the inland region, around the head of Sermilik, 16.
September Gletscher, Glacier de France and north
eastern Schweizerland, provided regional correlation
with the reconnaissance stratigraphy af Wager (1934).
Wallis recognized several generations af deformation
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Fig. l. General localion map af
thc region betwccn Allllllassalik
and Kangcrdlugssuaq showing
,lfca covcrcd by tlle geological
map af the northcrn boundary af
ttle Protcrozoic mobile belt - ser
fig. 3.
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nnd basic dykes. including the NE-trending garnet an1

phibolitcs later refcrrcd to by Myers el al. (1979) as lhc
Charcot Fjelde c1ykes. Of particular relevance to the

present c1iscu:s:sion is \Vallis's ohservation that there is a
striking change in the appearance ol" tlle mountains
along Cl line north af Ihe lo. September Gletscher; paie,
\vell-foliated arnphibolite facies gncisses containing

metascdiments and abunclant meta-igneous Illaterial

give way Ilorthwards to pink and red. rather hornogen

tOUS granulite facies rocks. "This j unclion zone is quile
apparcnt to the eye an a large scak. but il is not so easy
to define in detail an any anc particular mountainside"

(Wallis. lY67, p, 2). Tilis WNW-trending z.one is appar

ent on om geological map (fig. 3) reprcscnting the

southcrn part of our diffuse houndary zone.

Correialiun lVilh Ihe NagssugiOqidian of Wesl
Green/and

FolIowing boat reconnaissance in the Amrnassalik

arca and to Ille south along the eoast. Bridgwater &

Gormsen (196,s, [<)69) crected a subclivision of the Pre

cam brian tcrrain and recognized n northern hlock

(north af ("l40 l5'N) that they argued was "affected by
thc eas tern continuatioll af (he Nagssugtoqiclian orogc
ny" of \Vest Greenl<lIld (Bridgwater & Gorm:ien. 1969,
p. 43). Tlle southern boundary of this unit (ddined

where Archaean struclures and basic Jykcs cutling

them were strengly cleformecl by linear shear belts) was

highlighted in comparative sIudies of Proterozoic mo

bile belts both in and OlllsiJc Greenland and the shear
zone boundary-type came to be rcprcsentative af the
Nags:sugtoqidian of East Greenlancl (Bridgwater el ai.,

1973a, b; Andrews el al.. 1973),
The GGU invcstigations, as well as field work by

other institutions in the late 60s and early 70s (c.g.
Wright et ai. , 1973) rcachcd only as far north as the head
of Angmagssalik r'jord (c. 66°N) and for a number af

years it was envisagecl that the Pwtcrozoic (Nagssugto

qidian) mohile belt forrned thc ent ire coast northwards

lo Kangercllugssuaq \vhcre the crystalline shield dis

appears beneath Tertiary cover (Eschcr. 1972; Briclg

water, 1976; Escher & Watt, 1976),
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Fig. 2. Previously puhlished geological sketch maps showing tile northcrn boundary uf the Nagssugtoqidian mobile belt trending
WNW from the ll10uth af Kallgertigtivatsiaq (Kap Japetus Steenstrup) to the Inland Icc. 80th skctchcs (A & B) arc laken from
larger illustrations. A: from Myers et (II. (1980. fig. 30) illustrating Meas af N8gssugloqidian deformation (dashed ornament)

within the Archacall craton Io tlle Ilorth. Continuous line \\lith urrows indicates !he lwo fixed-wing aircraft rautes flow n by Mycrs

in IY79. B: from Myers (1984, fig. 8; al50 Rritlgw<lter & Mycrs. 1979, fig. l) showing locations ofTupilak and Henry Leon Bjerg

(see figs 4 & 10).

Definition af the houndary

Rencwed GGU field work by boat during 1976 and

]977 betwcen Amrnassalik and KangerJlugssuaq (first
summers ol' a four year programme; Bridgwater el a!.,
1977, 1978a,h). supported by isolOpic dating work (Pe
dersen & Bridgwater. 1(79). led to definition of the
northcrn extent of the Proterozoic mobile belt and sug
gested I..:orrelmion with Nagssugtoqidian evel1[S on the
west coast. Prominent deformation events rcferrect to
Nag. l and Nag. 2 \\Iere traced in the coastal area as far
north as the fjord Kangertigtivatsiaq (660 IS'N).

An incrcase in metamorphic grade north-eastwarcts
along the eoast WdS also recognized in 1976 and rive
metamorphie zones were out1ined (Bridgwater et al.,

1977. p. 80). The most northerly zone between Depot
fjord (66' 07'N) and the head af Kangertigtivatsiaq
(660 28'N) was designated ;'a zone of predominantly
granulilC-faeics rocks" in which Proterozoic deforma
tion is rcstrictcd to narrow shear belts. The main struc
ture and planar fahric of thc zone were regarded as
Archaean c1cmems "littJe modified by later movc
ITlcnts" except for minor shearing. 13ased an [he effeets
uf deformation Oll basic dykes, an easl-wcst bOllndary
was drawn through Depotfjord separating. to the nortil,
a terrain in which garnet amphibolite dykes appeal' as
;non-foJded' linear bodies (not affectcd by Nag. 2), from

the mobile belt to the south within which such dykes
were deformeJ and broken IIp within Archaean gneisses

(Bridgwatcr el al., 1977, fig. 19).
FolIowing field work north ol' Kangertigtivatsiaq in

1977. the Ilorthern limit 01' the mobile belt was placed
about 20 km north af Depotfjorc1 "at an cast-wcst verti
cal zone ol' high deformation about 2 km \vide at Kap
Japetus Steenstrup" at the l110mh ol' Kangertigtivatsiaq
(Bridgwatcr et al.. IY78b. p. 87) (see fig. II). Tilis is tile
struc{ure noted by Wagcr (l934)~ ir was reinterprcl<::d by
Bridgwalcr and coworkers (1978a; Bridgwater &
Mycrs. J979) to be a regional shcar zone separating
granulite [aeies rocks in tile north from retrogressed
terrain to the south (fig. 2).

The gramllite facies Archaean block in the nonb,
bctween the shcar zone and Kangerdlugssuaq. was said
to be "hardly "ffccted hy later regional deformation and
metamorphism'" (Bridgwar,er er al.. 1978a. p. 5) ';except
fur local well-defined narrow shear belts and t"ractures"
(Bridgwatcr & Myers, 1979, p. IO). Thc most northerly
af these "few isolated sllb-vertical belts of high defor
mation" werc seen at 68" 20'N in ehe Kangerdl11gssuaq
area whilc "low-dipping zones of high deformation"
were noted bctween the northern margin and K. .J. V.
SteensIrup Bræer (660 2R'N) (Bridgwater el al., 1978a.
p. iii).
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Mapping of the boundary

Apart from an air-supported commercial investiga
tion to as far north as 67°N (reported in Andrews et al.,
1973), field work prior to 1978 was based on boat,
sledge and foot traverses. In 1978 and 1979 - the last
summers of GGU's four year programme -limited hel
icopter and fixed-wing aircraft support became avail
able.

Thus, in 1978, on a single helicopter flight, an attempt
was made to trace the Nagssugtoqidian boundary from
the coast for 150 km westwards across rugged nunatak
terrain from outer Kangertigtivatsiaq to the Inland Ice,
north-west of the head of Sermilik (Myers et al., 1979; J.
S. Myers, personal communication, 1986). The bound
ary was described as "a major zone of complex shear
zones, basic dyke intrusion and retrogression of Ar
chaean granulite facies to amphibolite facies rocks"
(Myers et al., 1979, p. 82). The boundary was depicted
on small-scale maps as a continuous but complex line
(fig. 2) and described as being vertical along Kangertig
tivatsiaq and dipping 40° to the north near the Inland
Ice.

In 1979, the inland region north of 66°N, induding
the eastern part of the northern boundary, was tra
versed on two fixed-wing aircraft flights. Within the
Archaean granulite facies block "major lenticular zones
of intense Nagssugtoqidian deformation and dyke in
trusion were discovered between 40 and 80 km north of
the mobile belt, similar to those found doser to the
margin in 1978" (Myers et al., 1980, p. 87) (fig. 2).

Summary of previous knowledge

Published views of the northern boundary thus envi
sage an irregular but continuous, sharply defined
roughly east-west shear-zone between Kangertigtivat
siaq and the Inland Ice separating granulite facies Ar
chaean rocks in the north from the amphibolite facies
reworked terrain of the mobile belt (Bridgwater &
Myers, 1979; Myers, 1984, 1987). This boundary in
terpretation, based on prominent shearing (and thus on
a par with the tectonic model established for the Nagss
ugtoqidian in West Greenland) was proposed, although
Wallis (1967, p. 5) had described the diffuse, large-scale
passage from granulite facies to amphibolite facies ter
rains, and had categorically stated that "no major struc
tural discontinuity was seen anywhere" in the inland
region.

Outcrops of rocks affected by Nagssugtoqidian defor
mation and retrogression were recognized north of the
boundary, and augen of unmodified Archaean gneiss
were shown occurring within the mobile belt (fig. 2). In

the context of the Nagssugtoqidian deformation model
stressed previously in the literature, the boundary
seems to have been interpreted as a complex of shear
zones of Nag. 1 age, deformed by Nag. 2 to produce the
mapped outcrop pattern.

Present field work and mapping techniques

In 1986, field work in the northern part of the mobile
belt was carried out by two teams: PRD and NJS
worked in the east (from a base at Nigertuluk) and JeE
and RPH in the western part, north of Sermilik (from
the Ammassalik base). The work was based on hel
icopter reconnaissance; the few foot traverses made
were restricted to the easternmost and westernmost
parts of the region, around Nigertuluk-Kangertigtivat
siaq and Niflheim, respectively (figs 1 & 3).

The inland terrain is exceptionally rugged, forrned of
ice-surrounded alpine peaks between 2000 and 3000 m
high. Mont Forel is the highest peak (3360 m). Access to
rock exposures, even by helicopter is restricted since
landing sites on other than ice are few and far between.
The regional mapping was accomplished by helicopter
traverses during a 12 day period; the eastern team made
use of helicopter for 5 days while the work in the west
was based on 7 day's helicopter traversing. Mapping
was undertaken on 1:150000 aerial photographs with
field compilation on 1:250000 maps. In general, the
work was concentrated in the inland regions, since ear
lier GGU reconnaissance maps exist for parts of the
outer coast as far north as Kangertigtivatsiaq and from
the head of Sermilik (fig. 3).

In addition to the blanket mapping of the Nagssugto
qidian boundary region between 66°N and 67°N, three
days were spent by PRD and NJS farther north on
'sit-in' helicopter traverses organised by other parties.
These trips extended as far north as the little examined
nunatak terrain of Kronprins Frederik Bjerge
(67° SO/N, fig. 1).

Retrogression, shear zones and basic dykes

The broad outline of the interpretation presented by
Bridgwater & Myers (1979) regarding metamorphic ret
rogression, shear zones and basic dykes in the region of
the northern limit of the mobile belt was confirmed
during the work in 1986. However, the boundary sep
arating a northern Archaean block (granulite facies with
restricted areas of retrogression) from a southern am
phibolite facies block (mobile belt with some 'augen' of
unmodified Archaean crust) proved to be a very diffuse
zone more than 50 km wide. We found no regionally
mappable boundaries, shear zones or otherwise, that



Fig. 4. Thc mUllntain Tupilak
(2264 m) showing prominent
palchy rctrogression uf gnmlllilc
f<lcies gneiss on Ihc summit
ma~sifs. wilh relrogrcssion
parallel IO lithological layering
bduw. Heighl uf the scction is
aboul 1f.lOU m; vicw is from the
south.

consi~(ently ::.cparatc diffcrcnl mctamorphic lerrains;
ral her. our ob::.crvations confirm Ihe findings af Wallis
(1967). In aur vie\\'. the ide,1 that a major she,lr zone

scpararcs a northcrn granulitc block from a sOlllhcrn

retrogressed belt is an oversimplification.

Thc nonhcrn bOlllldary ol' the mobile belt dues coin

eide to a large cxtent with a zone of arnphibolite facies

retrogrcssion of grallulitc faeics gncisses. Huwcver.
there is evidenee of prograde, amphibo:iie to gratlulile
fades lllctmnorphislll both north and south of rhe

bOllllcl::uy (Uriclgwatcr et al., IY77. IY78a). and l::Jrgc
meas ol" amphibolite facies gneisses to the south show

110 evidencc ol' cver having been at granulile grade.

Thus. althuugh rctrogressiun uf the granulite faeies
gneisscs has uccuITed on ..I regional scalc. Ilot all arcas

of grcy. amphibolilC faeies roeks represent Proterozuic

retrogression af higher grade Arehaean gneisses.

Four slyles of re!rogression have becn recognized in

the region straddlcd by the northern boundary:

Fig. 5. Swarm of amphioolite
dykcs associ<Hc<.I \\lith ~evcn;: rcl

rngrr.:~siol1 of granulite facies

gncissc~. Although nOl visited on

the grouod. ealaclaslie c(fecls in

the gneis!l wr.:st uf tlte col suggest
Ihc prescnce of a ~hear zone. A

dykr.: in tht: brown granulite fa
ejes l;1H.'isse::-. on lefr is :lssocialcd

neilher wilh ..hcaring nor retru~

grcssion. ("hamps Elysees
Glclsclu:r: hcight or Ihe section

wilh dyke SWOlrm i~ ,lholll 300 tn.
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(I) Wholesalc. regional retrogrcssion of granulire fa
cies gnei~se::-. developcd presumably tluring tile walling
stages uf regional mctamorphism. and rt:sulted in the

large majority uf the granulite facies gneisses having

variable amphibole/l11ica re~lCtion coronas IO orthopyro~

xenc. Certain horizons within the gncisscs apPi,,;ar 10 be

prdercntially retrogressed (fig. 4) although it is nor
known whcther this relleelS a simple litholugieal control

or rClrogrcssion along dosely spaecd joint systems in
variably dcformcd gncisses.

(2) Irregular ·net\....ork' Dr 'patehy' rctrogrcssion is

<:ommOIl (lild oeeurs as 3nastomosing nctworks ef paie

grcy retrogressioll zones whieh surround \css altcrcd
patchcs of brown relier granulilC faeies gneisses (fig. 4).
Tilis type of rctrogression Ot:curs Oll all scalcs. and as
nOlcd by Myers (1984). il appears to be an carly phasc

of alleration. It may be relaled to the firsr type ef

regional rctrogression. and probably rcsulted from {he

hydrat ion of the granulirc faeies gneisses along irregular
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joint and fraeture planes. These networks appeal' to be
mainly indcpcnlient af shear zones and beaT 110 relation
to [he oricntlltion ar abundance af basic dykes. The belt
af gnci~scs which have becn subjcctcd to nctwork retro
grcssioll occupics a \VN\V-ESE trending zone SOJlle 50
km wide.

(3) As initi<llly notcd by Wagcr (1934), rctrogrcssion
is associated wlth shear lOnes. Bridgwmer & Myers
(1979) described the principal mode af retrogression as
being associared witll shear zones in which Nag. 1 age

schistose lII11phibolite dykes are invariably present. OUf

observations indieJre that while rerrogression is com
monly associated with shear zones, the relJtiollships

bet\vccn basic dykcs and shear zones are highly var
iable. Examplcs uf amphibolitc facies rctrogression ad
jacent to basic dykes \vhieh are, and arc not, related to
shear zones are illustrated in figs 5 & 6. However, the

basic dykes are lIsually eilhcr folialed throughout ur
have sehistose margins and in same cases their complex

asymmetri cal shapes (Ippear to inciicate a syn-tectonic
cmplacclTlcf1[ (cf. Escher el af., 1976; Bricigwater el al.,
1977). In such cases deformation presumably did play a
part in producing dyke-associated retrogressioll.

J-1owcver, dcspite the intimatc association ol" shear

zones. retrogrcssion and basic dykes at many localitics
(figs 5 & 10) other exarnples inciicate that this is not

always the case. In the ridgc to the north ol' Kristian
Gletscher. ror example, alld ebcwhere in that region.
abundant basic ciykes aecur in brown granulilc facies

gncisscs which show neither associated shcaring nor

rctrogression. 111 tlle Pourquoi Pas Gletscher - Ctl1mps

Elysecs Gletscher arca. garnetiferous mctadulcrite
dykes in general appear to be associatcd with retro
grcssion zones (fig. 6) but [hin dykes are clearly oblique

to rerregression zones (fig. 7). In ottler placcs, for ex

am plc in Schwcizcrlanct. it is clear that similar dykes

that oecur in zones af retrogression have themselves

bccn folded (fig. 8). In some cases, large dykes seem to

pass from unrctrogressed granulitc I"acies gneisscs into

splaycd thin dykc scts in shear zones. but are them
sclves not shcared. They are, however. loeally de
fOrtllCd by latcr dextral shear zones which cut across the

rctrogrcssion zOlle (rig. Y). These various relationships

<li Fig. 6. Massif un the north side of PourC]lloi Pas Gletscher
sllUwing rat her homogcneous. predominantly granulile [aeies
gncisscs cut by a swarrn of dark amphibolite dykes. Paie retro

gressed zone!' (lf various widths occur: a major anc is scen an
tbe right just abovc thc gl<lcier. Master basic dykes are associ

ated with rClrogression zones. Height af summits in lile back
grounJ ,lre at ahou! 2500 111: giflcier is at abollt 1200 m a.s.l.

Arrow indicates the dykc lermination that is illustratcd in
detail in fig. 7.



Fig. 7. A sel of Ihill offshoots (c.
l m wide) from a larger basie
dykc (c. JO lT1 wide) uiscordant Io
p8lc~wcathcring rctrogrcssion

zones in dark granulite faeies

gneis.'\.. NOr/h side Df Pourqvoi
Pas Gletscher; for prceisc loca

lion see fig. 6.
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indicate that there is 110t a simple relationship between

dykes. shcar zones and retrogression.
Thc form of the majority of the L1ykes seen by LIS does

not indicatc syn-tectonic clTlplacement: a phenomenon

stressed by previolls workers (Rridgwater & Myers.

1979: Myers, 19R4. (987) as being charactcristic af dyke
emplacement in the mohile helt. Most are parallel·sided
and either have or have nol becn deform cd. The dykes
are clearly intra-tectonic in that the)' have been illjcctcd

belwccn tectonic cvents; they are discordant to some

and pre~date others. \Ve consider that the pinch-and

swell structures seen loeally in these dykes (e.g. figs 8 &
lJ) are of tectonic origin: the)' Jo not rcscmblc primar)'

struclllrcs likc those deserihed hl' Nash (1979).

Figure 10 is Cl fjeld sketch of a shear zone previously

illustratcd by Myers (19i:l4. fig. Il). A comparison afthe
figures shows sorne Sigllificclt1t differences in interpreta

tion. Om sketch (NJS) indicates that the new foliation

does not cut discordantly aI..Toss the weaker Archacan

fabrie. bul shows the latter beeoming transposed into
parallelism with thc dykes, ane ol' which occupics an
inlense shear zone. This rcl",tionship has becn observcd
in otller shear zones and suggests that tile foliation in

glleisses further sOllth within the mobile belt is not

tlccessarilya new Protcrozoic shear zone tahric as sccms

to be implicd by I3riclgwater & Myers' (1979) interpreta

tion. but is a transposcd and inlcnsified Archaean fah

ric. Elsewhnc. tlle marked contrast bet\vccn well 1'0-

Fig.. ~. Tighlly foldeu <lIlU hou·

dinageJ basic uykes within ret ro·
grcsscd granulite fueies gncisses

wich a youngcr set uf disrupted

<Ind thinncd dykes :Ipproximately
p,lrallel to the axial plane of tlle

nwin fold. Thick boudinaged

dyke in lower part of photograph
i~ c. J III wide. NE-Irending ridge
duc north of Charcot Fjelde.

(':Istem Schwcizcrl:mu.
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Fig. 9. A swarm af deformed thin offshoots from a large!" basic
dykc within a pale-wealhering zone af rctrogrcssion and shcar
ing. dc.formed by alaler low-anglc dcxtral shear (juS! above
snow fan). Wilith of dyke SW<lf1ll is about 20 111. View cast to

N-S SpUl" Oll the southcrn side af the NE-tfcnding ridgc north

af Charent Fjelde. eastem Schweizerland.

lialed and banclcd grey gneisses occupying shear zones
and the nebulitic fabric of the host grantliite facies rocks
clearly suggesls fhe dcvelopment of a new fabric.

The manner in which the Archaean fojiation CUfVCS

into the shcar zone shown io fig. IO indicates a steep

nOrlh-side up sense of displacement. Om limitcd ob
servation of similar rc1ationships and also slceply plung
ing strl,;tching lineation:.; in gneisses and basi( dykes
suppon thi:.; general displaeement geometry. Howl,;ver,

our observation:.; may not be representative af the entire

regi Oll. Previolls workers have recorded nlher displaee

ment directions an early dislocations. For instance , in

the outer eoast region, Bridg\viHer et al. (1977, p. 81)
state that a north-dawn sense af displacement an stcep
to vertieal fallits and shears (Nag. I) is "most eommon
although not exc!usive". In their regional appraisals af

the mobile belt Bridg\vater & ~..1yers (1979, p. IO) con

clude that the "'maximum extension within the vertical

shear zones is sub-horizontal and the rnovements are

transcurrent" while Myers (1984) developed a teetanie

model in whieh the Nag. l steep belts with pronounced
planar fahries are associated \vith regional dextral trans

current movements. Wc have found no evidenee af

important dextral transcurrent displaccment in the
shear zones examined by us.

(4) Thc youngest retrogression of the gneisscs is pos

sibly of Tertiary age. Tlle coastal region north of Niger~

tuluk (to as far as Kangerdlugssuaq) is occupied by a

zone of grey gneisses ahOUl 10 km wide, which passes

iniand into variably retrogressed granulitc f<:Leies rocks.
Tlle eoastal gneisses wcre regiHded by Bridgwater el al.
(l978) as retrograde amphibolite faeies rocks of Ar

chacan age. However. the zone eoincides wiril tile den

sest developl11ent of browl1-wcat hering dolerite dykes of

supposed "fertiary age, and the possibilit)' must he con

sidered that the retrogression is of the same age as these
eOlllpktely unailerecl, undcformcd basic dykes. lndivid
ual basic dykes which cut (he brown gneisses further

in land oftcn show gre)' contaet zones, as do supposed

Tertiary dykes furlher south in tlle mohile bell, where

the COJltacl zones are in epidotc-amphibolite beies
(Esdlcr et ol., this volume). The mineralog)' of these
zOlles is not known and the coastal zone af presumcd

amphibolite [aeies retrogression requires further study.

The northern Protcrozoic 'front'

As revie\ved carlier. the northern Proterozoic front

was dcfined by previous workers as outCl'opping at thc
coast in a steep shcar zont: Oll tlle south ~ide of tlle

peninsula of Kap Japetus Steenstrup (Wager's, 1934,

'granulization' zone) from where il was pOrlrayed, to as

far as the Inland lec north-wcst of Sermilik, as a folded

shear zone.
Aceording to our observations, the coastal shear zone

is indced dcforrncd hy Cl large southwarcl closing fold

which deform.'> the mulliphå'sc struclures in prominent

amphibolitr: dykes, produeing generally steep but var

iable clips (fig.~ 11). Shenr and retrogression zones are
alsa tightly foldccl in {ile western inland region near
Niflhcim (fig. 12). The coastal shear zone, as lloted by
Wager (1934), is assoeiated with retrogression, but it

does not delimit eontrasting metamorphie terr<:lins and

regionally it eannot be rcgarded as dcfining the front of

tile mobile belt. Partially retrogrcssecl granulile faeies

roeks and thorough-going amphibolite faeies gneisses
oceur both north and south af it, and locally near the
western end of the peninsuia cast of Nordfjord. {he

shear zone brings grey gncisscs to the norlh into eonlact
with patchity retrogressed granulitc [,Kics gncisses 10

the south (fig. 3).
According to previous maps (Bridgwater & Myers.
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Map depiclion ol' the bounda..y

Fig. JO. Abol'e: Vicw from the
south-c<lst af twin peaks in the
western end of Henry Leon Bjerg
massif (fig. I [ in Myers, 191::4)
showing arnphibulite dykcs cut
ling dominilntly brown gnlnllli(c

faeies gncisscs. Rctrogression
has oceurred in shear zones par

allel to dykes. par,JllellO regional

foliatlon and in nctwork or

patchy areas. lJclOJv: field sketch
(NJS) of lhc eas{crn outcrop il·
lustraling lransposilion af re
gi()llal gnciss folialioll inlo the

shear zone with irrcglllar syn-tec
lonic dykes and assoeialcd ret ro-
grcssion. R.clrogrcssioll parallel
to foliation seen (Il x; nelwork

type al y. Height of olltCrop

above Ille glacier is about 40() Ill.

A simplified eOlllpilatioll mal' of the northern bounJ
<try of the Protcrozoic mobile belt is prcscnted hcre in

fig. 3. Tile interplay of the four stylcs of retrogrcssion
described earlicr prcsented mapping problems in vie\\'

uf the large extcnl and cxtremc topography of the arca

eovered by these transitional rocks. Our mapping is

baseJ Oll an attcmpt to cstimare the percentage of gra

nulilc and retrogrcsscd amphibolite f<leies material pre
sent, preduminantly an the basis of [he eontrast in col
our betwcell bf()\vn granulite and grel' amphibolite fa-

pcrsistent features. The most prominent zones at [Ile

cuast are uf variahle (rend (m,linly ENE and WN\V)

and ean bc (filecd for 110 morc than 20 km. Thereforc,

thcre is no rcason to seleet thc Kap Japc[us SteCl1strllp
shcklr as tile front of the mobile belt; it represents onl)'

une uf a mllnber of 5uch sbear 'lones. Similarly. the
eomplex line shawn rcprcscnting the boundary furthcr

inland (fig. 2) in faet eneompasses different typcs af
granlllitc-amphibolitc faeies gneiss contaels, including

zones of regional. nctwork and shear zone rctrogrcssion

ancllocally. in the west. a thrust eontac[ bctwcen granu

lite above amphibolitc facics rocks (Escher & Hall, this
voluJl1e). Same of the shear 7.ones in this region are
folJed. uthcrs are not deformcd and still other zones of
rctrugrcssion show linIe cviclcnce of shearing. The pre

viuusly puhlished nortllcrn mobile bell bOllnclary line

represents an arbitrary line within a eomplcx hrand

transitiun zone be!\veen grClnulitc and amphibolitc b
eics rocks and various types and ages uf strueturcs and
stylcs of re[rogression \',ihich are nut ncccssarily related.

NE

I
/

lee •.

sw

1979; Myers el a/., 1979. 1980) the Kap Japctus Steen

strup shcar zone east af Nordfjord swings to the west
across Kangertigtivatsiaq (fig. 2). Our mapping shows
[hat tlle main shear zOlle conlinut:s in a WN\V direction
across Nordfjord where il bifurcates and appears to die

Ollt east af Kangcrligtivatsiaq (fig. 3). This Nordfjord

shear zone has becn prcviollsly mupped by Bridgv.latcr

er al. (1977. p. 80) as a "scveraJ hundred metre wide

retrogrcssed ductile shcar zone bonJcrcd by graIlulitc·
facies rocks", having a non h-side dawn gcomctry. It is
noteworthy thai the shcar zone is more Ol" tess along

strike \Vith the prominent physiographic lineamcnl 1'01

lowcd by inner Kal1gertigtivatsiaq and GJacicr de

France. a feature (hat J1l<lY have influenced Wager

(1 (34) in slIggesting that thc WNW shcar zone could be
an important tcctonic line.

The stcep sheclr zones seen by us ,1rc not regionally
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Fig. 11. The Kap .!<Jpelus Steell

strup shcar zone al the moulh ol'

K<lngcrliglivatsiaq vicwed to the

west. Rctrogressed granulite t'i:l

cics gl1Cisscs with basic dykc rcl

iCls Oll !hc right dcformcd by :J

near venkal shear zone in which

basic maleri,ll and gneiss falia

lion are broughl inlo parallelism.

This is Wager"s zone af granul

itizalion and shearing <Ind tlle
Nagssugtoqiditlll front af Bridg

water & Myers (1979). Height af

(l1e section about 400 m.

cics gneisses. At the predetcrmined mapping scalc

(1:150000) a tripartitc division af the gneisses \\las

founJ to bc the most convcnient.
Previous pubiisheJ maps essenlially distinguish on1)'

two gneiss categorics - granulite faeies and 3mphibolite

bcies (fig. 2). In prcvious mapping 'patchy granulites'

ar 'granulite facies breccia' (our mixed gneiss catcgory)
were inc1udcd in thc granulite faeies tcrrain and only
gncisses totally lacking in granulite facies rclicts werc
mappet! as grey, amphibolitc faeies gneisscs (J. S.

Myers, personal communication, 1986). This difference

in mapping approach, main ly governed by the varying
time available (initial mapping af tbe boundary inland
was accol11plished 011 <l single hclicoptcr {raverse. Myers
et al., 1979). serves to aecentuatc the diffen.:nce in the
interprctations ol' the boundary: two mctamorphic ler

rains separatcd by a discrete shear zone bounJary. in
contrast to our interpretation ol' the boundary as a very
wide hcterogeneous zone af retrogression.

Myers et (Ii. (1980) mappcd are,IS af Proterozoic de-

Fig. 12. RL:lrugression zone'> in

granuli1c t'tlcies gnciss. The zonc

in the centre in the order af 1U0

III thirk is tightly folded ioto an

al most recumbenl structure Ihat

has an axial plane dipping vcry

gently north-wCSlwards and an

amplilude in IhL: orde r of I km.

VielV lookillg castwards ,teros::;
Fenri~ Gletscher: ridgc is c. IUOO

111 high.



formation up to 80 km north of the northern margin of
the belt (fig. 2), while Bridgwater et al. (1978a) noted
similar belts of high deformation and amphibolite facies
gneisses in the coastal region as far north as Kangerdl
ugssuaq (680 20'N) - 300 km north of the margin. How
ever, this appreeiable reworking north of the Kap Jape
tus Steenstrup shear margin was not featured in regional
deseriptions of the Proterozoie mobile belt (Bridgwater
& Myers, 1979; Myers, 1984, 1987). Dur cursory map
ping of the inland nunatak terrain as far north as
670 50'N suggests that retrogression oeeurs sporadieally
throughout the Arehaean bloek although the age of the
retrogression and assoeiated deformation is as yet un
eertain.

Conciusions

We conclude that the northern boundary of the Prote
rozoie mobile belt is a zone of heterogeneous retro
gression and deformation more than 50 km wide; spo
radie but important retrogression oeeurs also further to
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the north. Retrogression took plaee in several stages.
An early stage involved regional and pervasive retro
gression along anastomosing networks unrelated to ba
sic dyke orientation or shear zone development. Sub
sequently, retrogression oeeurred assoeiated with the
intrusion of probably several generations of dykes,
some of whieh were emplaeed synteetonieally during
shear zone development. The main displacement of the
northern Arehaean bloek appears to have been upwards
and to the south, above the eommonly lower-grade part
of the mobile belt.

Contrary to previous interpretations, none of the
shear zones seen by us ean be regarded as anything
other than loeal teetonometamorphie boundaries. Any
attempt to delimit struetural or metamorphic terrains
within the northern boundary zone must be neeessarily
arbitrary.
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